The cumulative impacts of multiple environmental and anthropogenic stressors on 2 freshwater biodiversity have been studied in systems across the globe. The magnitude of 3 multiple interdependent stressors on alpine systems may lead to increased primary 4 productivity and jeopardize these unique communities. In this review, the consequences of 5 individual stressors on alpine lake and pond ecology are synthesized, as well as the 6 cumulative and potentially synergistic or antagonistic effects of multiple stressors. Beside 7 temperature variability, other stressors reviewed include ultra violet (UV) radiation, organic 8 pollutants, nutrient deposition, and biological invasions. Each stressor was evaluated 9
have relatively low species richness characterized by cold stenothermic organisms, making 27 them highly sensitive to warming (Vinebrooke and Leavitt 2005) . Further, the expected 28 impacts of climate change on the timing of biological events (i.e., phenology) are especially 29 high in alpine lakes given that the effects of environmental perturbation is more 30 pronounced at higher elevation (Pepin et al. 2015 , Blais et al. 1998 ). In addition, the retreat 31 of glaciers has altered the state of glacially fed lake systems from highly turbid to clear 32 systems dominated by non-glacial organic matter (Wolfe et al. 2013 ). The net impacts of 33 climate change on these lakes are complicated by potential cross-scale interactions 34 involving local factors (i.e., exotic sportfish, treeline position) mediating the more regional 35 effects of meteorological events. As a result, forecasting the cumulative impacts of climate 36 change on mountain lakes must include modeling of direct and indirect effects of multiple 37 environmental factors, which are summarized in Figure 1 is often the pelagic top predator in fishless alpine lakes, they also rarely inhabit alpine 61 ponds. Instead, alpine ponds can contain a high number of other copepod species, such as 62
Acanthocyclops vernalis, Diaptomus nudus, D. tyrelli, and H. shoshone (Strecker et al. 63 2004; Zettel 2010). Although rotifers represent a small proportion of total zooplankton 64 biomass in both alpine lakes and ponds, fewer rotifer species are also found in alpine lakes 65 than ponds (Paul and Schindler 1994; Strecker et al. 2004 ). Amphipod species Gammarus 66 lacustris G.O. Sars 1864 also play a key role in structuring plankton communities in alpine 67 lakes by predating on daphniids grazers. Thus, G. lacustris can release pressure onD r a f t 4 phytoplankton and recycle nutrients such as phosphorus (Wilhelm and Schindler 1999) . 69
However, deep-water lakes can provide refugia to prey, diminishing the effects of 70 amphipod predation on community structure. Alpine lake plankton are acutely adapted to 71 coldwater, unproductive alpine conditions with low species richness (Lyons and 72
Vinebrooke 2016). As a consequence, zooplankton communities in alpine lakes 73 hypothetically contain less functional insurance than those in alpine ponds against the 74 effects of stressors based on the insurance hypothesis concept (Yachi and Loreau 1999) . 75
The purpose of this review is to highlight the current and future expected effects of 76 climate change on the ecology of alpine lakes and ponds in the Western Cordillera region 77 of the Rocky Mountains of Canada and the United States. There is an urgency to address 78 inhomogeneous monitoring strategies across ecologically distinctive alpine systems in 79 order to understand the intensity of climatic and biological shifts going forward (Table 1) . 80
The alpine environment will be defined as the area above treeline where water bodies have 81 low ionic concentrations and relatively cold temperatures. This review will collect, 82 organize and summarize information from previous studies in this region about 83 environmental change in a multiple stressor context of a warmer and drier future climate 84 that is expected to reduce the size of lakes in a shift towards littoral pond-like conditions 85 (Parker et al. 2008) . 86
87

Literature Review Methods 88
In order to develop the basis for environmental change in alpine water bodies in the 89 Rocky Mountains, key stressors had to be identified. The stressors were chosen based on 90 literature existence, volume and relevance. Each stressor (ultra violet (UV) radiation, 91 organic pollutants, nutrient deposition, and biological invasions) was tested in literatureD r a f t 5 searches using Web of Science and Google Scholar using the words "alpine", 93 "environmental change", "warming", "climate change" as well as the individual stressor 94 words. Biological invasions included literature on alien fish introduction, non-native fish 95 stocking and montane species range expansion. To limit the spatial extent of review, 96 "Canada", "Rocky Mountains" and "Sierra Nevada" were also used. From there, the 97 literature was extensively searched to ensure a holistic review was produced. The 98 relationship of stressors to climate warming was realized, and integrated into each stressor 99 to utilize literature in a multi-stressor context. 100
101
Water temperature 102
Warming 103
According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), inland water 104 reservoirs are some of the most sensitive ecosystems to the predicted climate change 105 conditions (IPCC 2007) . Rapid warming at high latitudes has been observed, and similarly 106 there is a growing body of evidence that suggests there may be an elevational effect on 107 warming (Pepin et al. 2015) . Warming of high elevation regions in the winter and spring 108 has been already amplified due to decreased perennial snow pack and therefore increased 109 snow-albedo feedback (Giorgi et al. 1997; Fyfe and Flato 1999 Gottfried, M., Pauli, H., Futschik, A., Akhalkatsi, M., Barančok, P., Alonso, B., Luis, J., 525
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Zooplankton tow nets
Multiple tows allows for greater precision of zooplankton community composition, as well as temporal changes during both the growing season and ice-on season
Algal biomass
Chlorophylla inferred algal biomass via filtration Algal biomass is anticipated to increase given warming conditions and atmospheric nutrient deposition that will compound a trophic cascade that starts with the loss of key grazer species 211x158mm (300 x 300 DPI)
